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Section I. Purposc

It is hereby declared as a mattor of public poli*'that tle protection, enhancernent, and perpetuation of
historic.landrtrarks is necessary to promote the cconomic. cultural, edusational, and generalr.velfare of the
public, Inasmuch as the identity of a people is foundcd on its past. and inasmuch as Machias has many
significant historic, arcltitectural, and cultural rcsources which constitutc its heritage, this act is intcnded
t0:

(a) protect attd enhance the landmark properties which represerrt distinctive elements oIMar;hias'lristoric,
arclritectural. and cultural heritagc:

(b) fostcr civic pride in the acconrplishrncrrts ot'rhe pilsrl

(c) protest artd enhance Machias'attrac(iverrcss ro visi:ors arrcl tlrc sl,lpport and stimulus t0 tl-re economy
thcreby provided; and

(d) insttre thc ltarnronious, orderly, und efficrerrt growtlr and dcveloprncnt of thc town,

Section 2. Hictoric Preseryation Commission

'l'here is hercby created a conmission to be knorvn as tlre Machias l-listoric Preservation Commission,

(a)'thc corrmission shall consist of 3 members to be appoinrccJ, to the e:rtent availahle in tlre community,
by the'fown Supervisor os follows:

at lcast onc shall be an arclritect expcricrtced in workitrg with historic buildings;

st least ouc sltall be a lristorintr:

at leastone shallltuve demonstrated signilic,rnt irrtercst irr arrd cornmirment ro the lleld <lf historic
prcservation evideuced either by irrvolvernent irr a local lristoric preservation group, employment,

education, or volurttecr-activity in the field olhistoric prescn,atiou, or othcr serious intcrer;t irt the ticld;
and

nll rnembcrs shallhave $ known irrtclest in lristoric prcservatiorr and architectural tleveloprnent
within thc 'I'own of Machias, NY.

(b) Commission mernbers slrall servc lbra tcnl ol'frur years. with thc cxception o1'tlre initial term of one
oIthe 3 membcrs, wlriclr shall be onc ye0r, orre whi,:h shall be t\vo yc&rs, and one rvhich shall be three
ycars.

(c) The chairnrarr and vice chairrnarr o1'thc crrrnrnis:rion shall bc clcctcd by and fiorn antorrg the nrembers

oi'the cornrnission,

(d) The p0wers o1'tltc cotrrntission slrall irrcludc:
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(i) the use of voluntecr staff and pro[essional c('nsultants as necesser)'t0 carry out th(, dutics of

tltc cornrnission:

(ii) promulgation of rules arrd rcgulatiorrs as ne:0ssary 1'or tlre conduct ol'its business;

(iii) acloption oIcritctitr fbr the idcrrtil'rcatiorr o''sigrrilicant lristoric, architcctural. antl cultural

larrd rn a rks I

(iv) conduct trl'surveys of significarrt liistoric, rrrchitecturirl. artd cLrlturgl landmurks rvithin thc

towll;

(v) dcsignation o{'idcntified strrrcturcs. propcr'1ic.s trr rest)ttrccs tts lirrrdtnarks;

(vi) increasing public awareness ol'thc valuc cf historic, oultural, arld architectttral preservation

by developing and participating in public edttcation Prlgr0ms;

(vii) muking recomrnendations to town govenrnrcnt coilcerning the utilization of st8te, foderal, or

private funds to promote the preservation ol larrdnrarks withirt lltc townl

(viii) recommentling acqLrisition ol'ir lurrclrrrar( structrrrc by the t()wr'r Bovenrment where its
pretteryfltion is essentialto the purpcrses ot'this $ct an(lwlrcre privutc preservation is not foasiblc: and

(ix) upproval or disapproval ol'applicirtiorrs frrr certificates ol'appropriateness pursuant 10 this act.

(e) I'hc sonrnrission shall nreet cluarterlv. but rleetirtps nray be lrcld at arry time on the rvritten rcquost r:f
any two 0l'tlre curnrnissiorr rnenrbcrs or ()lr tlre citll of tltc slrairnralt ot the'Iown Supervisor.

(l) A quortrrn lbr the trlrrsactiorr of busirruss slrirll cor sist ot'2 ol'the cornntissir:n's tnembers, but ttot less

than a major.ity o1'the lirlly authorizecl rncnrbcrslrip rrray glant or deny n sertil'icate of apprc,priatcness,

Section 3. l)eslgnntlon of Landmarks

(n) 1'lre conrruission mav designate arr iuclividual propcrty its a lattdtttark if it:

(i) possesses special character or histt.lric or restlretic itttercst or value as part of rhe cultural.
political, econouric, or social history o1'tlrc localit),, rcgiou. srnte. or ttaliotli or

(ii) is identified with historic pcrsonilses: or

(iii) enrbodies tlre distinguislrirrg clralnctcristics ot'ntt nrchitecLrtral stylc: or

(iv) is the wttrk of a dcsigner rvhosc tvorl< ltas sigrrificuntly inlltrettced sn aBe; or

(v) because 9l'11s1ique locatiorr or sirigtrlur plrysical clrargctcrisr.ic, represcllts nrr e:;tahlislted and

tarniliar visual l'catur-c of the neiglttrtrrlrood
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(b) Notice of a proposed designation shall bc serrt by re;gistcrcd rttail to tltc owncr of the propr:rty

proposeil fbr designation, iJesirrbing the propcrty sttd arrtot"rttcing a prrblic hearirtg by the contrnission to

considerthe clesignation. Wfiere the proposcd dcsigrrati:rr irtvolveS so rrany owllers that individrtal noticc

is infeasible, notice may instead be pr.rblishcrt ar lcastorrcc in a nc\!spaperof generalcirculntion at leastT

days prior to tlre date oithe public hearing, Once tlrc cc,tnmission lras issucd llotice of a proprlsed

deiignation, rro building perrnits shallbe issued by therruilding inspector rrntil the commission has tnade

its decision For properties that ure privately (ttorr-Covt:rtlrltcltt crltitv) ttrvtted" the designatiorr of
landmark status rvill require the propcrt,'owtlcr's writt':tl cgnsent.

(c)Thecommission slralllrold a public hcarirrg priorttt designation ol'arr1'landmurk.'l'hc commissiorl,

owners! and arry inrerestec! partic-s may prescnl lestirnony 0r rlocuntetttary evidence at the heilrirtg whiclt

rvill becorrre partof a record regarcling the historic, nrc,ritectur,tl. ot cultural inrponance of the proposed

lanrlrnark. Tlre record rnay also contairr srafl'reprrrts. prrhlic cotnnlcnts. or otherevidence of['ered otrtside

of the hearirrg,

(d)Tlre commissiorr shall forward noticc ol'each propt)rty dcsignatccl ns a lirndmark to the r:1ficcs o{'the

Cattaraugus County clerk lbr recordation.

(e) l,andmalk clesigrraticrn oIa propcrty willcortirtue r:vett i{:tlte propcrty changes owrrership l'rorn the

qu,per(s) at the origiual time landmarl( staltts \\'iis desiSrratcd,

Sectlon 4. Certificnte of Approprlntcness for Alterttion, Dcmolition, or New Congtruction Affecting
Lantlmark.r

No person shall carr1, or[ sny exterior alteration. Iest(,ratiorl, reconstruction, demolition, ne'rv

conitruction, or moving of a landrnark property. nor shnllany pcrson rnake any materialchnnge in the

appeflrance of such propert), or arlv exterior elcnrcnts which afi'cct the appearance and cohr:sivencss of
tlre landrnark without first obtainirrB a ccniljcfltc ot'apptoprintettess l'rotrr thc ltistoric prcservation

conrmissiclrt,

Section 5. Criteria for ApprOvsl gr R Ccrtilicnte ol'Approprintcn$s

(a) ln passing upon an Bpplicarion tbr a ccrtitt0ste ol'appropriateness, tlre historic prescrvalion

cornrnission ihall not consider slrangcs to itttcrior splrccs' rttilcss thcy ar'l opell t0 the publir:' 'I'hc

ContmiSsiou's Clecision shall be [:ased oti tlre lirlltrwirrg prirrciplcs:

(i) propertics wlrich are designater'l a larrclrnark slrnll bc retained, witlr their historic lcatures

nltered as little as possible:

(ii) any alreration of thc existirrg propcrty/larrdmarlt slrall bc cornp$tible with its historic charuct0r,

as wcll as with llte surrortndittg area; artd

(iii) new constructiotr shall be conrpatihle wrth the propcrty/larrdrnark at which it is locErtcd'

(b) ln applyirrg thc principle of cornpatibility, tlrc conrr'nissiorr shall cor-,sider tlrc lbllr.rwirrl; I'actors:

(i) the general design. ch1racrcr, nncl upproS,riateness to thc prc',perty/landmarl< of the proposed

altgratiorr or new cortslrttctiott:
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(ii) thc scale of'proposed alteration or nc\v constrlrctiorr in relatiorr to the propcrty/lnndrnark itsell.

surroundirrg propertics. und the neighborlrood:

(iii) texture, nraterials, and color lnclthcir relat on to sirnilar f'eatulos of otltcr propenigs in the

neighbor hood;

(iv) visual conlpatibilitv u,ith surrourrdirrg propertics. inr:ludirrg proponion oIthe
property's/larrclmurk's fi'orrt facade. proporti0r'r lncl arrr ngenlcnt ol'wittdo'ls and other opcnil'tBs withirt

the facade. rool'shapc. and the rhythnr of'spocirrg ol'1tr',rperties on strects. incltrding sethack; and

(v) the inrportancc of historic, architectural, or otlrcr leaturcs to the significance of the

property/landmark.

Srctlou 6, Ccrtlflcate of Appropriateness Applicatirrn l'roccdttrt

(a) Prior to thc comnrencement of any rvorl< requirirlg rr cenit'icate of uppr opriutettess, the oviner shall file
an nppiication for such a certificate u,ith tlre historic presen'ation cornmission, 'l'ho application shall
contain:

(i) nanrc, address, and telephone nunrbcl tll applicant:

(ii) hrcstion arrd 1:hotograplrs of propcr'1)';

(iii) elevation drawings of proposcd chartgos. il'availatrlc;

(iv) perspective drarvings. including rclationslr ip to trdjaccnt pro;rcftigc, if avuilable:,

(v) samplcs ol'color or materinls to he ttscd:

(vi) wherc the proposal includes signs or lettering, a scalc drawirrg slrowing the type ol'lettering
lo be used, all dinrensir:ns arld colors. a description o{'matcrials to be ussd. metlrod ol'illumination, and a

plan showirig the sign's locatiort on the propeml': and

(vii) trny other inform61i96 rvlriclr llre conrmir:sion nray clecm ner:cssary in order to visualiz-e the

proposed work,

(b)No builcling permil shall be issucd lbr suclr proposed rvork Ltrrtil a certificate of'appropriateness has

first beert issued b),thc lristoric preservati0n currrrnisr;iort.'fhc ucrti{'icatir ctl'appropriatertess required by

this actshall bc in nddition to and nc'rt irr lieu ol'arry building perrnit that may be required by any othcr

ordinance of the l'own o{'Machias, n*Y,

(c) ]'hc comnrissiorr shall approle, deny. or approve tltc per'ntit rvith rnodifrcutions within l4 days tiom

reccipt ol't6c cornpletcd application.'l'lrc conrnri,tsion lnny 111rld n publi,: hearing 0n thc application ot

rvhici.r an upportuiity willbe providccl lnr proponertts urtd opp0nertts of the application to presenttheir

views.

(d) All clecisions of llre comrnission shall be in writirrg. A cop),shall be sent to the applicant by registered

mail and a copy filcd rvith tlre rowrr clerk's otJ'ice l'trrpublic inspcction. The comnrission's decision slrall

state the reasons ftrr dcn;-ing or rnodifying arll' applrcation'
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(e) Certitlcatcs o1'appropriatcness shullbe valid firr l2 tnonths. alicr whir;h tirne thc 0wner rnust reapply
ii'he still rvishes to undertake work on thc property,

Section 7. Demolition Hardship Criteria

(a) An applicant wlrose cerliflcate of appropriateness for a proposed demolition has been dertied may

apply for relief on the ground of lrardship, In order to l)rove the existence of hardship, the applicant shall

cstablish that:

(i) the property is incapablc of carrring a reasonnble rcturn. r'cgartlless of whether thtrt return

represeDts tltc most profitable return possible:

(ii) the property cunrlot be adapted flor arry olher use. wholhcr by the current owncr or by a
pulchnser, which would result in a reasonnblc rcttlrn; trnd

(iii) cf{bns ro find $ pulchflser irrtcrcstecl irr acquiring tltc propcrt.v attd prcserving it have lailed,

Scctlon 8, Altcrntion llartlship Criteria

An npplicant whose ceilificate of appropriateness for rt proposed nlteration has been denied rnay apply lbr

relielon the ground of'hardship. ln orcler to pro\/c the existence oIhardship, the applicant slrall ostublish

tlrat the property is incapable o1'earning a reasonahle retunr. regardless o1'whother that retttrn represents

tlre nrost prolitoblc return p<lssible,

Section 9. Hardship Appllcation Procedurc

(u) Afler recciving written notificalion ti'orn thc cumnrission of'the denial of a cenilicnte ol'

appropriuteness, at'l applicant rnsy collllreuce thc hardship proccss, No building pernrit or d':molilion

pernrit slrall be issued urrless thc sontrllissir)lt ntal(es a lirrdirrg that I lrardslrip exists.

(b)'l'5e cornnrission may hold a public hcarirrg on thc harilship applicuticrn at wlrish an oppoltunity will

be provided for propr:nents Bnd opponents oIthc appl,cutitltt t0 prcsent their views.

(c)'l'he applicarrt shall oonsulf in good f'aith $'ith the <otntnission, local preservatiott grottps, and

ini.r.rt*O palties in a 4iligent eftbn to seek arr alternativc rhat will rcsult in preservation ol'thc property,

(d) Allclecisions of the comrnission shallbc in rvritinlg, A copy slrall be sent to the applicant b.v registcrcd

mait anO $ copy f1lgd rvith the town clerk's offise flor public inspection. '[he cornrnission's desision sltall

.statc the reasons for grnnting or denying the hnrdship application, lf the rtpplioation is granled, the

comnrission shall ap[rov" only such rvorl< as is neces;ary to allevinte the hardship,

Section 10. Enlbrcemcnt

All work perforrnecl prlrsuant to a certrflcnte o['appro:riatencss issucd utldcr this local luw ihull ctlnl'orln

to arry requircmenrs inclucled therein. lt slrall r,e ilie dury o1'thc buildirrgcode enforcetncnt cfi'icer to

irrspect periodically nrry such rvork to assurc conrplinrce ln thc evcnt wr)rk is fcrrrnd that is nut bcing

perlorrned i,., accorda,rce rvitlr the crrrti,licate of appropriatencss. or uporl notilisation tlf suclt luct hy thc

lrisroric preservatiol ct:rnmission. ttre builcling.ni" elnii:rccrnenr o1'lrceI slrall issue a stop rtorli order and
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all work shall irntnediately, cease. No firrther uork shal be uttclcrtalcetr otr the project as lonE tls a titop

work order is in ef{cct

Section ll. Mninte nnnce snd Repair Reqttirctl

Nothing in tlris local lau,shall be construeclro proyent'.lre ordinirry ntairtttnattcc and rcpair of any extcrior

architectural l'eature ol'a landmark property rvlrich cloor not iurolve n chatrge in design. tlaterial. color. or

outrvard uppenrancc. r\No orvner or person with arr irtterr:st irt rcal properly designated as a lartclmark shall

pernrit theproperty to fall into a serious state oldisrcprrir.su as to result in tlre dcterioration crf nlly exteriol

architectural I,eature which would, in tlre.jud-urnent 0f tre historic prcservation commissioll, produce a

dctrimenral clfect upon the character of the fropcttl, itrielf. lixanrplcs of srrch detcrioration ir,slude:

(a) tleterioration of cxterior u'alls or t:tlrer vert cal supp(rrts:

(b) deterioration of roofs or otlter horiz'otttal metnbcrs:

(c) dcterioration of exterior chintncl'sl

(d) cleterioration or crurnbling ol'erterior ''ttlcr:o or lTlort$r:

(e) inefl'ectivc waterproofing of extcrior vvslls. ;sirl!, ot li:urtclati,lrrs, inclrrding brokert windows

or doors; nnd

(f) cleterioratiorr of any l'eature so as t0 cre,llc a hazardotrs stlnditron rvhich could leitd to the clainr

thnt demolition is necessary f'or the prrblic sal'cty'

Scctlon 12, Vlolations

i o1'tlt;s local law shull be,deemed a violatiorr and the

$100.')O for each day the violatiort cotrtinues'
(a) Failure lo comply' rvith any oI the provis.iorts

violator shnll be lisble to a fine o1'nol less tltatt l

(b) Any person wlrO denroli$hcs,0lters. collstructri, or pernrils u designtrtad propcrry to fall rnto a scrious

stirte o{,disrcpoir irr violation of this local larv slrull br: required to rcstort:the propcrty and its site to its

uffrorun.* prior totlrc violatiorr, Arty actioll to etlftrrce this strhscstion s'hallbe brorrght by the town

arrorney..fhis civilrernecly slrall bc in additiorr lr.) an(l not irr licir of any;ritninnl prosecuti0rl and penalty'

Sectlon 13. APPeals

Anypersonoggrievcclbyadecisionol.the]ristor.icpl.eserr,atitrncotrrtlissionrelatingtohardshiptlra
cerli*cBtc,rrapproprio,.n.r, nray, u,itlrirr 30 rr;rys oi rrrc clecisiorr. mc a written applicatio, with the town

troard of tnrstees,or r.,,,ieu,of tlie clecisio'. l{cvicrvi shall bc cottclucteclbased on tlte sotnt: record tlrat

was bclbre thc col'lttttissiolt and using tlrc sutttu critst'ia'

Section 14.
This Local Law sha11 take
office of the SecretarY of

effect irnmediately upon the fili-ng thereof i-n the
State of the State of New York'
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(Complete the certification in the paragraph that applies to the filing of this local law and
strike out that which is not applicable.)

l. (Final adoption by local legislatlve body only.)

I hereby ceflify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. l---- of 20- Q-J-

:ilta,ffijffiI*::I*re1:i;*_#:-".ibl*';;.0.1-;;;;;.;,;;;;ti;i;";ppi;Jffii:lm',"#;l:
(Name of Legislative Bod,-)

2. (Passage by local legislative body with approval, no disapproval or repassage after disapproval
by the Elective Chief Executive Officer*.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed herero, designated as local law No. ----- of z0----_-
of the (County)(City)(Town)(Village) of ---------- was duly passed by rhe

i;;;";;;;;;;;,;,:,;;;;; -- on -------- 20 --- , and was (approved)(nor approved)(repassed after

disapproval) by the------- and was deemed duly adopred on -------- ZO____ ,(E lective C hief Etecutive Off cet. )

in accordance u,ith lhe applicable provisions of law.

3. (Final adoption by referendum.)

I hereby certify that lhe local law annexed hereto, designaled as local law No. ----- of zo-- ---
of the (County)(City)(Tow,n)(Village) of ---------- was duly passed by rhe

i;;;";;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;; ----- on --- 2o----, and was (approved)(nor approved)(repassed afrer

disapproval) by the on------------ ------- 2O----. Such local law was submitred
(Elecriw Chief Executive Oficer.)

lo the people by reason of a (mandatory)(permissive) referendum, and received the affirmative vote of a majority of
the qualified electors voting thercon at the (general)(special)(annual) election held on --- 20--- , in
accordance with the applicable provisions of law.

4. (Subject to permissive referendum and final adoption because no valid petition was filed requesting
re[erendum.)

I herebl'certily that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. __--_ 'of zo--_---
of the (County)(City)(Tou,n)(Village) of -- ------ u,as duly passed by rhe

i;;;";;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;; ----- on --- 20-- -, and }'as (approved)(nor approved)(repassed afrer

disapproval) by the ------- on ----------- - ----- ZO --- . Such local law was subject 1o
( E le ctive Ch iel Executile O ffi cer, )

permissiverelerendumandnovalidpelitionrequeslingsuchreferendumwasfiledasof------------------ 2O---,in
accordance u'ith the applicable provisions of law.

* Elective Chief Executive OfTicer means or includes the chief executiye officer o[a county elected on a county-
wide basis or, if there be none, the chairperson of the county legislative body,, the mayor of a city or village, or
the supervisor of a town where such officer is vested u'ith the pou'er to approve or yeto local laws or ordinances.
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5. (City local law concerning Charter revlsion proposed by petition.)

I hereby certify that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No. _-___ of 20------
of the City of - ------'-- ---- - ,- -- --- having been submitted to referendum pursuant ro the provisions of
section (36X37) of the Municipal Home Rule Law, and hiving received the affirmative vote of a majority of the
qualified electors of such city voting thereon at the (special)(general) election held on----- -------------- ZO---
became operative. - -v---''

6. (County local law concerning adoption of Charter.)

I hereby certify that the local Iaw annexed hereto, designated as local law No. -___-_ of zo ____-
of the county of -------- state of New York, having been submitted to the electors
at the General Election of November ------------- zo----, pursuant to subdivisions 5 and 7 of section 33 of theMunicipal Home Rule Law, and having received the alfirmative vote of a majority of the qualified electors of the cit-
ies of said county as a unitand a majority of the qualified electors of the towns ofsaid county considered as a unitvoting at said general eleclion, became operative.

flf any other authorized form of flnal adoption has been followed, please provide an approprlate certlfication.)

I further certify that I have compared the preceding local law with the original on file in this office and that the same
is a correct transcript therefrom and of the whole of such original local lai, and was finally adopted in the manner in-dicated in paragraph-----1- ---- -, above.

aItnGKIrtCOf #XdfsI{XAE5{lG* Tou,n iXIitH[e clerk
or officer designared by local legislirive 

'body

(Seal) pr1". September 29, 2003

(Certification to be executed by County Attorney, Corporation Counsel, Town Attorney, Village Attorney orother authorized attorney of locality.)

STATE OF NEW YORK

couNTyoo Cattaraugus

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that the foregoing local law contains the correct text and thal all proper proceedings
have been had or taken for the enactment of thi loial law annexed hereto.

S ignalure

Town Attornev
I ilte

GNrq
ekx

otlown
\4mE6x

Date:
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